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Key Findings
zz

The Medicaid Drug Rebate Program is highly effective.
In 2016, rebates paid by drug manufacturers lowered
Medicaid prescription drug costs by more than 51.3
percent, compared to rebate savings of only 19.9
percent in Medicare Part D. To help state Medicaid
programs better address rising prescription drug costs,
policymakers should consider proposals that build on and
strengthen the rebate program, rather than weaken it.

zz

Federal policymakers could consider options to
strengthen the Medicaid Drug Rebate Program such as
increasing the rebates to deter excessive launch prices
and annual price increases, eliminating the cap on
rebate amounts, and extending the rebate program to
separate state CHIP programs.

zz

State policymakers could adopt policies already
available under federal law such as expanding and
maximizing the supplemental rebates that states
negotiate with drug manufacturers, increasing drug
pricing transparency, and enhancing the use of drug
effectiveness reviews.

Introduction
Prescription drugs are essential for the health of tens of
millions of low-income children enrolled in Medicaid. They
not only are part of routine pediatric care but also provide
critical treatment and maintenance for chronic conditions
such as asthma and attention deficit hyperactivity disorder,
illnesses like childhood cancers, serious behavioral health
issues, and rarer conditions such as cystic fibrosis and
spinal muscular atrophy.1
The Medicaid Drug Rebate Program (MDRP) is highly
successful in significantly reducing state Medicaid
prescription drug costs, while ensuring access to needed
prescription drugs for low-income children, families and
other beneficiaries who rely on Medicaid today. It is
achieving the intent of the drug rebate program, when it was
enacted in 1990, to make prescription drugs much more
affordable for state Medicaid programs and low-income
beneficiaries by ensuring that Medicaid gets among the
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largest discounts, and thus among the lowest effective
prices, available to any payer. Medicaid obtains rebates
that are far larger than those in Medicare Part D and in
private insurance.
Yet, while net prescription drug costs constituted only
5.4 percent of total Medicaid benefit spending in 2016
and annual Medicaid prescription drug cost growth has
significantly moderated since 2014, overall prescription
drug costs are expected to continue to increase at a faster
rate than other health care goods and services over the
next decade due in large part to continued specialty drug

cost growth, according to the Medicaid and CHIP Payment
and Access Commission (MACPAC).2 As a result, to better
help state Medicaid programs address these rising drug
costs and ensure continued access to needed prescription
drugs for low-income Medicaid beneficiaries such as
children and families, federal and state policymakers
should take sound steps to improve and strengthen the
Medicaid Drug Rebate Program, but not do anything to
weaken or undermine it.

Medicaid Drug Rebate Program Is Highly Effective
Section 1927 of the Social Security Act mandates that all
drug manufacturers must provide rebates to the federal
government and states under the Medicaid Drug Rebate
Program as a condition of having their drugs covered
by Medicaid. (They must also agree to participate in the
340B program and provide discounts to the Veterans
Administration, among others.) For example, in the case of
brand-name drugs, manufacturers must pay rebates equal
to 23.1 percent of the Average Manufacturer Price (AMP)
or the AMP minus the “best price” provided to most other
purchasers, whichever is greater. (The AMP is generally the
average price paid by wholesalers for drugs distributed to
retail community pharmacies.) For generic drugs, rebates
equal 13 percent of the AMP. Manufacturers must also pay
additional rebates for both brand-name and generic drugs
if their prices rise faster than general inflation.3 Nearly
all states also directly negotiate with manufacturers for
voluntary supplemental rebates on top of these federally
required rebates,4 with many states negotiating together
as part of a multi-state purchasing pool.5 These additional
rebates equal about 3 to 6 percent above the federal
rebate amounts—according to one study conducted by a
pharmacy benefit manager (PBM) contracting with state
Medicaid programs.6
These rebates are substantial, demonstrating the
effectiveness of the Medicaid Drug Rebate Program and
achieving its intent when Congress enacted it in 1990
in lowering prescription drug costs for state Medicaid

programs nationwide. According to MACPAC, in federal
fiscal year 2016, drug manufacturers paid $31.2 billion in
rebates to the federal government and the states, lowering
Medicaid prescription drug costs by 51.3 percent.7 In
contrast, data from the 2018 Medicare Trustees report
shows that the rebates negotiated between private insurers
and drug manufacturers lowered Medicare Part D costs
by only 19.9 percent in 2016 (see Figure 1).8 In fiscal year
2017, manufacturers paid $34.9 billion in rebates, lowering
Medicaid prescription drug costs by 54.5 percent.9

Figure 1: Medicaid and Medicare
Part D Rebate Savings as Share of
Gross Drug Spending in 2016
51.3%
Medicaid
Medicare Part D
19.9%

Rebates
Source: MACPAC and Medicare Trustees Report
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Other analysis has similarly found that the drug rebates
manufacturers pay in Medicaid are far larger than what
Medicare Part D plans receive. For example, among
select brand-name drugs with the highest Part D
expenditures, the Office of Inspector General at the
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS)
previously determined that the median “unit rebate
amount” was about three times larger than under Part D
in 2012 and 10 times or more for many drugs.10 Altarum
recently estimated that relative to the full retail or “point of
purchase” price for brand-name drugs, Medicaid receives
rebates of about 61 percent, while Medicare Part D plans
obtain rebates of about 31 percent; private insurance
plans negotiate rebates of about 16 percent. In other
words, relative to the full price, the net price for brandname drugs, after rebates, is only 39 percent in Medicaid
but 69 percent in Medicare Part D and 84 percent in
private insurance (see Figure 2).11 In addition, preliminary
results from an analysis conducted by the Congressional
Budget Office finds that for the 50 top-selling, brandname specialty drugs in Medicare Part D in 2015, the
weighted average Medicaid rebate in 2015 was more
than three times larger than rebates in Medicare Part D.
Medicaid rebates reduced the weighted average price per
specialty drug prescription (net of rebates and discounts)
by nearly 56 percent, compared to nearly 18 percent in
Medicare Part D (see Figure 3).12
In exchange for these rebates, except for a very limited set
of drug classes, state Medicaid programs cannot outright
deny coverage of drugs produced by manufacturers
participating in the drug rebate program. In addition,
children enrolled in Medicaid receive the Early and
Periodic Screening, Diagnostic, and Treatment (EPSDT)
benefit, which ensures that children can obtain any drugs
their practitioners determine they need as the result
of a screening and diagnosis. Medicaid also limits copayments that may be charged on each prescription to
nominal amounts, and for most children on Medicaid, copayments and other cost-sharing are prohibited entirely.
Together, these protections help ensure that low-income
Medicaid beneficiaries, including children and families,
have access to the prescription drugs they need.13

Figure 2. Comparison of Rebates for
Brand-Names Drugs Across Payers
61%

Medicaid
Medicare Part D
Private Insurance

31%

16%

Net price after rebates, compared to full retail
“point of purchase” price
Source: Altarum

Figure 3. Weighted Average Price for Top-Selling
Brand-Name Specialty Drugs in 2015
Medicaid
Medicare Part D

$4,330 $4,338

$3,600

$2,410
$1,920

$780

Full retail price

Rebates

Source: Congressional Budget Office

Net price after rebates
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More could be done, however, to ensure that these access
protections are actually available to beneficiaries, including
low-income children. For example, more than two-thirds
of Medicaid beneficiaries received their benefits through
comprehensive managed care plans in 2016 and in most
states, such plans are responsible for directly providing
pharmacy benefits (rather than being carved out as a
separate benefit administered directly by a state Medicaid
agency).14 It is unclear whether Medicaid managed care
plans are fully complying with the general prohibition
against excluding coverage of certain prescription drugs
through closed formularies, the EPSDT requirement that
children are receiving all needed drugs even when they are
not on plans’ preferred drug list, or the requirement that
they must respond to prior authorization requests within 24
hours and provide a temporary emergency drug supply.15
State Medicaid programs, however, have considerable
tools to lower drug costs and manage drug utilization.
For example, nearly all states use preferred drug lists
and require prior authorization for certain prescription
drugs, often in conjunction with supplemental rebate
negotiations. (As noted above, states must respond to
prior authorization requests within 24 hours and provide
a 72-hour emergency supply.) They can require “step
therapy” or “fail first” under which a beneficiary must first
try other drugs within the same drug class. States also
can require generic substitution when a generic version
of a drug is available; in fiscal year 2017, the average
generic utilization rate was 83 percent.16 They can also
deny coverage for drugs that are not used for a medically
accepted indication. In addition, state Medicaid programs
also must operate drug utilization review (DUR) programs,
which include screening prospectively for duplication,
contraindications, interactions with other drugs,
incorrect dosage, and abuse and misuse. They must also
retrospectively review claims and other data for overuse,
inappropriate or medically unnecessary care, appropriate
use of generics, and fraud and abuse. Many states
also conduct provider education to ensure appropriate
prescribing patterns on the part of physicians and other
health professionals.17

While the Medicaid Drug Rebate Program is already highly
effective, state Medicaid programs likely need additional
tools and assistance from the federal government to
address the two principal drug pricing problems: high
launch prices and excessive annual price increases. In
addition, states on their own could adopt policies that
lower their Medicaid prescription drug costs using existing
programmatic flexibility.
Federal and state policymakers should only consider
sound Medicaid policy proposals that build on, improve,
and strengthen the rebate program. They should reject any
policy proposals that would have the effect of weakening
or undermining the program, which would result in higher
federal and state Medicaid drug costs and would reduce
access to needed prescription drugs among low-income
beneficiaries, including millions of children and families
and people with disabilities. For example, the Trump
Administration has proposed a demonstration project
under which states would entirely opt out of the Medicaid
Drug Rebate Program, negotiate rebates on their own,
and be given new authority to exclude coverage of
certain prescription drugs through closed formularies.
(The Administration has also encouraged states to seek
similar waivers opting out of the rebate program, as well.)
It is highly unlikely, however, that states could somehow
negotiate better discounts with drug manufacturers than
what is provided under the rebate program today. As a
result, states could likely garner only a comparable or
higher level of prescription drug savings, relative to current
law, by imposing a closed formulary that unduly restricts
access to needed high-cost drugs. Low-income Medicaid
beneficiaries, especially such vulnerable populations as
people with disabilities and chronic conditions, would thus
be at risk of going without needed drug treatments if the
medications they need are simply dropped from Medicaid
formularies due to cost or overly restrictive clinical
requirements.18
As MACPAC has stated, policymakers must not only
consider how to rein in Medicaid drug spending but “must
also consider how such efforts would affect Medicaid
beneficiaries’ access to therapies that extend lives and
improve health and functional status.”19
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Strengthening the Medicaid Drug Rebate Program at the Federal Level
To build on, improve and strengthen the existing Medicaid
Drug Rebate Program at the federal level, Congress could
adopt the following policies:
zz

instituting excessive annual price increases. When
Congress enacted the 100 percent of AMP limit, it
did not anticipate the very large year-to-year price
increases for both brand-name and generic drugs that
have occurred in recent years. For example, assume
a new brand-name drug has an initial AMP of $1,000
but its manufacturer doubles the price each year. By
the fourth year, state Medicaid programs would no
longer be fully shielded from annual price increases
because of the 100 percent of AMP limit (assuming
the base rebate amount is equal to the minimum
rebate percentage of 23.1 percent of AMP and general
inflation of 2.4 percent). Without the 100 percent of
AMP limit, the manufacturer would otherwise owe a
total of $8,774 in rebates per unit in that fourth year,
with inflation-related rebates constituting 80 percent of
that amount. But because of the 100 percent of AMP
limit, the manufacturer would only owe $8,000.

Require increases in the minimum base rebate
for new brand-name drugs with excessive
launch prices.
To help state Medicaid programs address the cost of
new brand-name drugs, such as specialty drugs, with
very high launch prices, the minimum percentage for
the Medicaid base rebate could be increased above
23.1 percent of AMP. The percentage point increase
could accelerate as the launch prices exceed certain
thresholds. This would not only allow states to better
afford the new brand-name drugs with launch prices of
tens of thousands or hundreds of thousands of dollars
but also help deter manufacturers from setting such
high initial prices. These rebate increases, however,
should be shared between the federal government
and states, unlike some of the Medicaid drug rebate
increases enacted as part of the Affordable Care Act.20

zz

Increase inflation-related rebates to
discourage excessive price increases.
To further deter the increasingly common tactic
of manufacturers substantially hiking the price of
existing drugs, the Medicaid inflation-related rebates
for both brand-name and generic drugs could be
further increased if annual price increases exceed
certain percentage thresholds. Manufacturers could
be subject to an accelerating inflation-related rebate.
In other words, manufacturers would owe an inflationrelated rebate that would equal the difference between
the annual price increase and general inflation, plus
an additional number of percentage points. The
percentage point increase would be larger as the
annual percentage pricing increase rises.

zz

Eliminating the 100 percent of AMP cap would thus
ensure that state Medicaid programs receive rebates
equal to the full amount of such percentage price
increases in excess of general inflation. That would
have the benefit of helping state Medicaid programs
better address excessive annual drug price increases
while also seriously deterring manufacturers from
instituting such increases.

Uncap total Medicaid drug rebate amounts.
The Affordable Care Act established a limit on total
Medicaid drug rebates on both brand-name and
generic drugs at 100 percent of AMP. That, however,
undermines the effectiveness of Medicaid’s inflationrelated rebates in discouraging manufacturers from

zz

Include all pharmacy benefit manager (PBM)
rebates in calculation of best price.
Some rebates negotiated by PBMs in the private
insurance market are excluded from the best price
calculation in the Medicaid Drug Rebate Program.
(Rebates that are passed on to the retail or provider
level are included in best price.21) The Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) should
reconsider this exclusion and amend the best
price regulations to include all PBM rebates in the
determination of best price on a statutory basis.
Alternatively, Congress could simply require best price
to include all PBM rebates. Because private insurers
in both the employer-based and individual markets
increasingly rely on PBMs to negotiate rebates and
discounts on their behalf, it is appropriate that such
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rebates be included in best price. That would have the
effect of increasing base Medicaid rebates for certain
drugs and thus lowering overall federal and state
Medicaid prescription drug costs.
zz

Conduct periodic audits on drug
manufacturers to ensure better rebate
compliance.

by the state, as discussed below) with the information
submitted to CMS. Sharing confidentially such
pricing information with states would better ensure
manufacturer compliance with the rebate program
as well as help states negotiate larger supplemental
rebates, among other purposes.
zz

Currently, the Centers of Medicare and Medicaid
Services has no systematic review process to
ensure the accuracy of the information reported by
manufacturers under the Medicaid Drug Rebate
Program (AMP, best price, classification of drugs as
brand-name or generic, etc.). CMS could establish a
new mandatory process under which it would conduct
periodic audits of manufacturers participating in
the drug rebate program. Each manufacturer would
be subject to an audit on a rolling basis (i.e. once
every three or five years). The audits would verify
the accuracy of the pricing information submitted as
well as of the methods, assumptions and underlying
data manufacturers used. Manufacturers could be
required to repay any additional rebate obligations
resulting from these audits. To ensure that CMS has
the resources and additional staffing and infrastructure
to conduct these audits, Congress would also need
a significant amount of annual, mandatory, and
dedicated funding for the audits. This would ensure
better compliance with the requirements of the drug
rebate program and that manufacturers are fully paying
the rebates they owe to state Medicaid programs.
zz

Give states full access to Medicaid pricing
data on a confidential basis.
AMP and best price information reported by
manufacturers are confidential and not shared by
CMS with the states. Even MACPAC lacks access to
specific unit rebate amounts in conducting analysis of
the drug rebate program.22 This means, for example,
that states do not know how the supplemental
rebates they negotiate with manufacturers compare
to federally required rebates. They also cannot help
enforce manufacturer compliance with the Medicaid
Drug Rebate Program by checking any pricing
information they may obtain (such as from pharmacies,
wholesalers and pharmacy benefit managers licensed

Bar manufacturer gaming using “authorized
generics” to lower rebate amounts
As MACPAC has noted, manufacturers that make
their own generic version of their drugs (known
as “authorized generics”) can artificially lower the
Medicaid rebates they pay. Drug companies sometime
sell the authorized generic version of their brandname drug to another manufacturer so that it can
be distributed. But if that second company has a
corporate relationship with the brand-name drug
company (for example, they have the same parent
company), the brand-name company may intentionally
charge a much lower “transfer” price than it would
otherwise charge another manufacturer or wholesalers.
This would have the effect of lowering the Medicaid
rebates the manufacturer pays for its brand-name
drug because the formula used to determine rebate
amounts takes into account the price of authorized
generics. In other words, manufacturers can game the
rebate program through this approach and reduce the
rebates they otherwise would owe to state Medicaid
programs. MACPAC thus recommends eliminating
these types of authorized generic transactions from
the calculation of rebates.23

zz

Give HHS better enforcement tools to prevent
manufacturers from misclassifying drugs to
lower their rebate amounts.
Some manufacturers have inappropriately and
inaccurately classified some of their brand-name
drugs as generics in order to reduce how much they
pay in rebates. The minimum rebate for generic drugs
is 13 percent of Average Manufacturer Price (AMP),
while the minimum rebate for brand-name drugs is
23.1 percent of AMP. Moreover, generic drugs are not
subject to the “best price” requirement like brandname drugs are. According to MACPAC, to address
the problem of misclassification, the secretary should
be given the explicit authority to impose civil monetary
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penalties on manufacturers for misclassification and
to directly change the classification of a drug.24 That’s
because it is unclear whether the secretary currently
has the authority to impose these intermediate-level
sanctions. The secretary can always end Medicaid
coverage of all of a manufacturer’s drugs but CMS
has never used this termination authority to sanction
misclassification. (Such a provision was included in a
bipartisan bill (H.R. 7217) passed overwhelmingly by
the House of Representatives in December 2018 but
the full bill was not considered by the Senate before
the end of the Congressional session.)
zz

Extend Medicaid rebates to separate state
CHIP programs.
Unlike for CHIP-funded Medicaid coverage, the
Medicaid Drug Rebate Program does not apply to
separate state CHIP programs. It is very likely that
managed care plans contracting with separate state

CHIP programs are obtaining considerably smaller
rebates than what is now required under Medicaid,
as was the case prior to the Affordable Care Act
extending the rebate program to Medicaid managed
care. (The Congressional Budget Office previously
estimated that extending the Medicaid Drug Rebate
Program to Medicaid managed care would have
produced savings, without the ACA’s increase in the
minimum rebate, because the rebates negotiated by
Medicaid managed care plans were considerably less
than those under the rebate program.) Extending the
Medicaid Drug Rebate Program to separate state CHIP
programs would thus help lower CHIP prescription
drug costs.25 That would provide some financial
assistance to states facing a scheduled transition from
the currently enhanced federal CHIP matching rate to
the regular CHIP matching rate starting in 2020.

Addressing Rising Medicaid Prescription Drug Costs at the State Level
States can also take advantage of their existing flexibility
under federal law to better address prescription drug cost
growth on their own. For example, states could:
zz

Expand their supplemental rebates.
Four states—Hawaii, New Jersey, New Mexico
and South Dakota—do not currently negotiate
supplemental rebates with drug manufacturers.26
Those states could establish a supplemental rebate
program to generate additional prescription drug
savings. In addition, in the large majority of states,
these supplemental rebates do not apply to Medicaid
managed care, even though the large majority of
Medicaid beneficiaries receive their pharmacy benefits
through managed care and such rebates could end
up being significantly larger than the rebates that
managed care plans are negotiating on their own. For
example, as discussed below, Medicaid managed
care plans often have their own preferred drug lists,
which differ not only from fee-for-service but also from
those of other plans. This likely dilutes their overall

negotiating leverage. While the federally required base
rebate and inflation-related rebate apply to Medicaid
managed care, only 19 states currently extend some of
their supplemental rebates to Medicaid managed care,
and in one of those states (Minnesota), it applies only to
drugs treating Hepatitis C.27 States also may currently
leave out certain drugs, drug classes or physicianadministered drugs from their supplemental rebate
negotiations and should evaluate whether they could
obtain additional savings if they started negotiating
supplemental rebates for more drugs and a larger
number of drug classes. Finally, as researchers at the
Pew Charitable Trust note, Medicaid supplemental
rebates are generally fixed amounts added to the base
Medicaid rebate but do not include an inflation-related
component. States could seek supplemental rebates
on top of the federal Medicaid inflation-related rebate
for drugs with large annual price increases, especially in
the case of drugs that would otherwise be subject to the
100 percent of AMP cap (assuming it remains in place).28
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zz

Maximize supplemental rebates negotiated by
Medicaid managed care plans and enhance
plan oversight.

zz

As noted above, states do not have access to the AMP
or best price data reported by drug manufacturers
for purposes of the Medicaid Drug Rebate Program.
As a result, without a change in federal law, states
cannot determine how their supplemental rebates
compare to the underlying base rebate (or how they
compare to those obtained by other states and
payers). States, however, might be able to calculate
proxies for AMP and best price through other means.
For example, states could use their licensing authority
to require that drug pricing information, including
rebates in private insurance, be reported by PBMs
and manufacturers, as the National Academy of State
Health Policy recommends,32 and by other parts of
the drug supply chain including wholesalers, group
purchasing organizations and pharmacies. According
to the Pew Charitable Trusts, states could also try
to negotiate for such pricing and rebate information
from manufacturers, on a confidential basis, as part
of preferred drug list decisions, although that may
initially result in smaller supplemental rebate amounts
in exchange.33 Such pricing information would be
invaluable to states in determining whether they are
maximizing their supplemental rebate amounts and
assessing the performance of the purchasing pools in
which they participate.

If states continue to rely on Medicaid managed care
plans to negotiate supplemental rebates on behalf of
their enrollees, states could ensure that preferred drug
lists are uniform across plans and aligned with the
preferred drug list used in fee-for-service Medicaid. That
could have the effect of maximizing negotiating leverage
and supplemental rebate amounts for prescription
drugs covered by both managed care plans in the state
and in fee-for-service. According to the Kaiser Family
Foundation, in state fiscal year 2018, only 14 states
required uniform preferred drug lists for at least one drug
class in managed care contracts, with three additional
states planning to institute such a list in 2019.29 More
states could apply the uniform preferred drug list and
extend it to more drug classes. In addition, states
should periodically audit Medicaid managed care plans
and their contracted PBMs to ensure that states are
effectively receiving the full benefit of any supplemental
rebates (and other cost savings) in the form of lower net
pharmacy costs and thus reduced monthly capitation
rates.30
zz

Review multi-state purchasing arrangements.
Many states participate in multi-state purchasing pools
to increase their leverage in negotiating supplemental
rebates. Twenty-eight states and the District of
Columbia participate in one of the three pools—the
National Medicaid Pooling Initiative, Top Dollar Program
or the Sovereign States Drug Consortium—under which
states contract with an administrative entity to negotiate
supplemental rebates on their behalf.31 States could
regularly review the performance of these administrative
entities to ensure that states are maximizing their
supplemental rebates. For example, coupled with
drug pricing transparency efforts, as discussed below,
states could better assess how the rebate amounts
these entities negotiate compare to what PBMs are
obtaining for commercial insurers. In addition, states
could consider increasing the leverage provided under
these arrangements by aligning their preferred drug
lists to a much greater extent with those of other states
participating in the same purchasing pool as well as with
other non-Medicaid state programs, such as corrections
and state employee health plans.

Increase drug pricing transparency.

zz

Expand use of drug effectiveness reviews.
Some states contract with research entities to
evaluate the clinical effectiveness and safety of
drugs, including comparisons to competing drugs.
For example, the Center for Evidence-based Policy
within the Oregon Health and Science University
provides certain state Medicaid programs with clinical
evidence and prescription drug policy reports.34
Drug effectiveness reviews can better inform state
Medicaid program decision making for their preferred
drug lists by ensuring the lists are established in
clinically sound ways. They can also enhance leverage
when negotiating supplemental rebates with drug
manufacturers. For example, the state of New York is
using clinical effectiveness reviews as part of its recent
effort to obtain larger supplemental rebates for certain
high-cost drugs.35 Oklahoma is also experimenting
with so-called value-based purchasing contracts,
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under which the state is negotiating preferred drug
list placement and supplemental rebate amounts
based on actual drug effectiveness, clinical outcomes,
and costs. Supplemental rebate amounts would
automatically increase if a drug does not satisfy
benchmarks such as reduced hospitalizations, overall
net costs and higher drug adherence.36 Michigan
recently received approval for a similar approach.
Only a handful of manufacturers, however, have
agreed to negotiate under these approaches to date.
States not already using clinical effectiveness reviews
could start obtaining them, and other states could
expand their use to more drugs and drug classes.
The clinical effectiveness data could also be used to
support ongoing provider education efforts to improve
prescribing patterns, avoid unnecessary care, and
prevent poorer health outcomes.
zz

Assess drug utilization review (DUR) programs
As noted, all states are required to operate
prospective and retrospective drug utilization
review (DUR) programs that screen for duplication,
contraindications, interactions with other drugs,
incorrect dosage and abuse and misuse. These
programs also review claims and other data for
overuse, inappropriate or medically unnecessary care,
appropriate use of generics and fraud and abuse.
(Federal opioids legislation enacted earlier this year
also included provisions clarifying that Medicaid
managed care contracts include a requirement that
they operate DUR programs that fully comply with all
federal requirements and mandating that states and
managed care plans include safety edits for opioid
refills, an automated claims system for concurrent
use of opioids, antipsychotics and benzodiazepines,
and monitoring of antipsychotic medication use
among children as part of their DUR programs.37)
As a result, this detailed DUR data can help state
Medicaid programs identify ongoing efficacy, fraud
and abuse, and patient safety issues related to certain
drugs. Such findings could also be used in both
setting preferred drug lists and in supplemental rebate
negotiations. States should assess whether they are
taking full advantage of this useful data.

In addition, states could also perform detailed
assessments of their DUR programs to determine
whether overall improvements could be made. For
example, according to a CMS survey of states for
fiscal year 2017, most states do not have the capacity
to incorporate physician-administered drugs in their
DUR programs. And while Medicaid managed care
plans operate their own DUR programs that must
meet general federal requirements, only four states
in 2017 required plans to use the same prospective
and retrospective DUR criteria as in fee-for-service.
Moreover, only 14 of the responding states required
Medicaid managed care plans to monitor or report
on their separate drug utilization reviews. (A 2016
Medicaid managed care final regulation newly
required all Medicaid managed care plan contracts
to include a requirement for plans to submit a
detailed description of their DUR activities to state
Medicaid programs, but it did not require managed
care plans to share their underlying DUR data with
states.38) States could periodically assess whether
managed care plans are operating DUR programs in
full compliance with federal requirements as the final
2016 regulation requires, determine whether they are
at least as effective as for fee-for-service, and require
managed care plans to report their detailed DUR data
to states. According to the 2017 CMS survey, DUR
activities can reduce pharmacy costs by 20 percent,
on average, based on state program evaluations.39
More robust and expansive DUR programs hold the
promise of helping lower prescription drug costs for
state Medicaid programs by potentially facilitating
higher supplemental rebates and changes in overall
prescribing and dispensing patterns.
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Conclusion
The Medicaid Drug Rebate Program is highly successful in significantly reducing state Medicaid prescription drug costs.
Building on and strengthening the rebate program at both the federal and state levels, as recommended above, could
produce additional savings and help state Medicaid programs better address rising prescription drug costs driven by new
high-cost specialty drugs and substantial annual price increases for existing drugs. Any efforts to weaken or undermine
the effective rebate program, however, should be rejected, as they would not only likely increase state Medicaid drug
costs but also seriously threaten access to needed medications for millions of vulnerable low-income children, families,
and other Medicaid beneficiaries.
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